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Absolutely "Pure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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A Free Book.

Every subscriber who pays all ar-

rearages, and one year--' in advance,
will presented with the Thrice-a-wee- k

World for 3 months, or a World
Almanac for 1899. The Almanac
contains a marvellous compendium ot
useful facts, and a complete history of

, the Spanish-America- war, and a bat-

tle calendar.

Oar Premium Offers

There sterns to be some misunder
standing about to give away
certain things to subscribers, and we
therefore repeat: Any subscriber, no
matter whether paid in advance or not
can have a Calendar for 1899, by
calling at this office, or by sending us
a two cent stamp.

The World Almanac, or the lliricc-a-wec- k

World for three months, not
both, but or the oilier, is given to
every subscriber who pays arrear-
ages, and a full year in advance. This
will strictly adhered to, and we
must ask our patrons not to ask for
anything more, as we sh.Ul be com-
pelled to refuse. These books and
papers cost money, and the object is

to induce advance payments. Our
regular terms are cash in advance,
and there is no reason why we should
present a premium to those who do
not comply with these terms.
please remember, a calendar to every
subscriber who calls for it; the Alria- -

aac, or the World for 3 months, to
who pay a full year in advance.
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PURELY PERSONAL
Mrs O. 1). Mcllick went to Philadelphia

last week.

Mrs. II. A. McKillip has been visiting
Ir lends at Bethlehem.

y R. Schuyler took a few days off with the
up, but is out again.

James Rush spent Sunday with relatives
and friends at Jersey Shore.

Superintendent Miller visited the schools
io Sugarloaf township yesterday.

William Dennis, the colored barber, is
lying very poorly at his home on East street.

rrof. A. K. Aldinger left on Saturday to
resume his studies at the university ot Ver
mont.

Willard E. Geddis of Williamsport, with
lis little daughter Miss Laura, have been
the guests of relatives in town the past week.

Chas. W. Miller. Jr.. and R. F.Sharpless,
will start for Florida on Saturday, to remain
for a few months on Mr. Turner's orange
plantation.

J. G. McIIenry, the popular Stillwater
merchant transacted business in town Tues
day. lie reports thines quiet up the creek
at present.

C. R. Smith and family returned to their
iomeot Olcan, N. , on Friday, after an
extended and very pleasant sojourn with his
lather, Kev. J. V. bmith, o t irst street.

Mrs. I. S. Woods visited Mrs. William
Fisher at Oranuevil.e, on Friday. Mrs,
Fisher has been in very poor health for some
lime past, her condition at intervals being
very critical.

Legal advertisements cn page 7.

Supper in the Parish House to
night, from 5 to 9. 15 cents.

The Heptasophs held a banquet
at the Exchange Hotel on Tuesday
evening.

"O'llooligan's Wedding," wil
make you laugh at the Opera House
Monday night.

Joshua Fettermau celebrated his
eighty-fourt- h birth day at his com
fortable home on Main street, Fri
dav.

LA GRIPPE!
Cured in 24 Hours,

BY THE USE OF OUR

LA GRIPPE PILLS

25 CENTS.
o- -

One box will cure a cold, or
money refunded. An

Instant Relief For

Neuralgia and
Rheumatism.

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

W. S. Rishton, Ph. G..
Ootjosito P. 0 Pharmacist

elepboue N0..107M. '

to., srw vo.

The quantity of daylight is slowly
increasing. With the end of Janu-
ary the clays will have lengthened
59 minutes.

The best way to avoid sickness
is to keep yourself healthy by tak
ing Hood s Sarsapanlla, the great
blood purifier.

Three hundred employees of the
Susquehanna Silk Mills at Sunbury
went out on a strike for an increase
of salary yesterday.

Kdward Walsh, alias Wilson, who
has been locked up awaiting trial,
mysteriously escaped from the Dan
ville jail Tuesday night.

Judging from the amount of ice
harvested this winter, there should
be no ice famine the coming bum
mcr, in Bloomsburg at least.

Don't forget the Lotus Glee Club,
at the Normal Auditorium, Friday
evening. A first-clas- s musical en
tertainment is guaranteed.

From all the reports the peach
crop of 1.S99 will be a complete
failure. The sudden drops in the
temperature the forepart of this
month froze the buds.

Mrs. Morris Shipley on Friday
received tlie sad intelligence 01 me
death of her father-in-la- at Cin-

cinnati. The telegram said he had
passed away that morning.

The Lotus Glee Club and Miss
F.dith Norton will combine to give
a most refined and highly enjoyable
entertainment in Normal Auditor-
ium 011 next Friday evening, Janu
ary 27.

The remains of James C. Reeder,
who died at his home in New Jersey,
arrived at Catawissa on Monday
r..,A ;trrA n Mm rfinptprv
at that nlace. The deceased resided
in Catawissa for many years beiore
he moved to Jersey.

Lincoln Post, Grand Army of the
Republic, Shamokin, has appointed
a committee to ascertain from Secre
tary of the Interior Bliss by what
authority the directors of the line
Home for Soldiers keep 80 per cent.
of the pension money of inmates.

The entertainment to be given in
the Opera House tonight by the
members of the Lutheran church, is
highly praised where it has been
given in other places, and is said to
be very amusing. It is called e
Deestr'ick Skewl."

Our members of the legislature
are on tlie toiiowing committees:
Creasy, on Agriculture, Appropria-
tions, Public Health, Sanitation,
and Ways and Means. Chrismau,
on Geological Survey, Insurance,
Judiciary General, and Public Build
ings.

The recent improvements have
added wonderfully to the appear-
ance and convenience of A. O.
Stonge's Grovania Hotel. 'A more
cheerful and pleasant place to stop
cannot be found. Everything is
kept in fine order, and the treat-
ment you receive is first class.

A car lead of fine drivers and
general purpose Horses will be sold
at public auction at the Exchange
Stables, Bloomsburg, on Friday,
January 27, at one o clock p. m.
sharp. These horses have been
selected with care and will be sold
regardless cf price.

G. II. Wkluver.
W. O. Holmes and Mrs. M. K.

Hulfish were married at Philadel-
phia Tuesday evening. Mrs.Gehrad
Snyder and Mrs. G. W. Knterline
attended the wedding. Mr. and
Mrs. Holmes will take up their resi
dence in one of the brick dwellings
in the rear of the Leader store, on
Fourth street.

Private funeral services of the late
Dr. William Graydon. were con-
ducted at the home of his sou Dr.
Andrew Graydon, on Market street
by Rev. B. C. Couner of the Meth-
odist church, Thursday morning
last. The body was taken to Lan-
caster and cremated. Interment of
the ashes took place at Harrisburg
on Friday.

This is the way in which the
Centralia (Kan.) Journal editor
answers a question propounded by
a stock raiser : ' 'A rural subscriber
asks : ' Do hogs pay ? ' We know
that a good many don't. They
take the paper several years and
have the postmaster send jt back,
marked 'refused.' Such a breed
is usually two-legge- d and
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A grip cocktail, says the Hazlcton
Sentinel is the latest thing out in the
way of mixed drinks. It contains
a solution of quinine.

The ground hog will venture out
on February 2nd. He is a first-clas- s

prognosticator. We will wait and
see what his actions are on that day.

There is still no news concern-
ing Frank Woods, the Danville
shoe merchant, who suddenly dis-
appeared while walking across the
river at that place a few weeks ago.

W. H. Henrie, announces himself
as a candidate for Prothonotary and
Clerk of the several Courts, in this
issue. He is a competent and oblig-
ing official, and as he is asking a
second term, he is not likely to
have any opposition.

It is rumored that Lafayette
Kceler, of Benton, will be a candi-
date for County Commissioner. Mr.
Keeler is one of the representative
men of the party in the . upper end
of the County, and his candidacy,
should he decide to run, will, no
doubt, find many friends.

Dt. Champlin finds it necessiry
to extend his office hours, and will
hereafter be at his office Saturday
and Monday afternoons from i:-- o

to 5 o'clock. Other days at 1:30
p. 111., by special appointment, for
consultation requiring unusual tine,
surgical cases and testing eyes.

At the Knights of the Gollen
Kagle smoker, to be held in tieir
hall, for their members and friends,
on Monday night, January 30th,
there will be progressive euchre.
All members are requested to come
out and bring friends. Game om-indic-

at 8:30, lunch at 10 o'ekek.

Death, on Friday night, remo-e- d

another of Columbia County's veil
known and respected residents, in
the person of Cyrus Heller, of
Madison township. He had bten
poorly for a long while. Inaction
of the heart caused his dea.h.
Funeral and interment took, place
1 uesday.

Harry Bittenbender, cousin of
Mrs. John L. Richardson of tiis
iown, agea aDoui iweniy-mre- e,

4.ied of typhoid fever at his home in
Constantine, Michigan, on Friday
last. He was well and favorally
known here and frequently visited
m town. He made his last visit
about one year ago.

Emily, the little daughter of Dr
and Mrs. H. B. Meredith, of Dan
ville, died at Jacksonville, Florida,
last Sunday morning. It occurred
while the family was on a pleasure
trip. Mrs. F. C. Eyer, mother of
Mrs. Meredith, was one of the
party. The remains were brought
to Danville on Monday.

The home of Miss Pauline Smith
on East Third street, was filled with
a party ot ner young trie nds on
Thursday evening last, the event
being a surprise. With games of
many kinds and music, both voca
and instrumental a very pleasant
evening was spent. The refresh
ments served were both toothsome
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000,000 postage stamps in
1898, and the good Pennsylvania
town of Lockhaven furnished the
paper for them. Some one who
likes the making of calculation
has determined that if these nt

stamps were placed end to end
they would reach over a distance of
40,000 miles.

Rev. A. J. McCanu. of St. Col
umbia's Catholic Church this town
on buuday went to lserwick and
conducted the funeral services of
Mrs. Annie B. Meredith, who died
at her home in that place Friday
afternoon. Interment was made in
the Berwick cemetery. Mrs. Mere
dith is survived by a husband and
eight children. She was in the sixty
fourth year of her age.

Mrs. Henry Lehman, of Kspy
prepared a supper on last Friday
evening in honor of her aunt's
birthday, Mrs. Levi Kinley. Revs
Mumey, Minemire and Flanegan,
pastors of Espy churches, and their
wives, were invited to enjoy the oc-

casion with the family. Mr. Levi
Kinley, who, through illness, has
been long confined to the house,
greatly enjoyed the Christian fel-

lowship of his brethren.

A special and quite lengthy meet-

ing of the Bloomsburg School
Board was held in the High School
building, Thursday night. Several
matters of importance were con-
sidered, chief among which was the
unpaid taxes on the duplicates of
1896. J. K. Bittenbender, the for-

mer collector, attended the meeting
and showed his list of those who
had failed to pay up. The number
is entirely too large, and unless
payments are forthcoming, severe
steps will be taken to force

St. Valentine's day is rapidly ap
proaching, and human beings, pic
tured in every shape and form, will
soon grace the windows of our sta-
tionery stores.

A special from Shamokin, to yes
terday's Inquirer, says that a meet
ing of the stockholders of the Mon-
tour and Columbia Telephone Co.
was held on Tuesday to lay plans
for connecting Shamokin, Sunbury,
Northumberland and Catawissa.
Those present at the meeting were
Judge Savidge, Major Clement, C.
P. Hancock, Frank C. Angle, I,sq.,
and Kdward O' Conner. It was de-

cided to build the line at once.

It will be well for all persons
raving properties to rent to remem
ber that all leases of property must
have a United States government
revenue stamp attached. Those
for one year must have a 2 5 cent
stamp, for two or three years, a 50-ce- nt

stamp, and for over three
years, a stamp costing $1. If no
stamp lease is used, then each re
ceipt for rent must bear a stamp.
This is imperative. Failure to com
ply with the law invites heavy pen-
alties.

We received a letter last week
from J. Howard Kline, located at
Weston, Wood County, Ohio. He
says mere lias been considerable
excitement there lately, occasioned
by the discovery of oil. He is
himself engaged in drilling a well
on his farm, but he says the work
is going rather slow, owing to the
inability of the drillers to case the
water off. A. M. vv lute, another
former Columbia Countian, owns a
large farm at Weston, and a well
was drilled last week just across the
road from his property, and oil ex-
tracted in paying quantities. We
hope Mr. Kline's experiments will
be successful.

Hoarded Wealth Found

A find of gold was made Friday at
tne home of i.hjah liuckwalter, in
Wallace township, Chester county.
Holland Buckwalter recently, died
and an examination of his papers re
vealed a paper which told a strange
storv. It gave directions to the tind
ers to proceed to a room occupied by
William Moser, where a certain board
was to be removed and there would
be found a lot ot wealth.

The directions were followed, and
when the board was lifted a glittering.
mass of hoarded wealth presented it
self. Most of it was in gold, the re-

mainder paper money, and it aggre
$8,600.

Tested and Tried I

For 25 Years

Would you feel perfeotly
safe to put all your money
In a new bank ? One you
have Just heard of?

Rnf hnw about an old
bank ? One that baa done 5
business for over a quarter
ot a century ? One that has X
always kept Its promisos?
One that never iaiiea ; never jn
mlslod you In any way ? JJ

You could trust such a bank, 2
wuiuu w jr vu 1

SGOTT'S

of COD-LIVE- R OIL WITH
HYPOPHOSPHITES Is just
like Buch a bank. It has never
disappointed you, never will.
It has never deceived you,
never will.

Look out that someone
doos not try to make you
Invest your health in a now
tonic, come new medicine
you know nothing of.

;oc. and $1.00; all druggist..
i SCOTT St BOWNE, Chemists, New York.

Time is Up!
Begin the New Year by

turning over a new leaf and
providing yourself with a

NEW WATCH.
We have magnificent

assortment all sizes and
styles including the new
12-siz- e watch. Just as the
hour glass and sun dial were

made to take a back seat
by the first watch, so also

the heavy, bulky, old-fashi-

watches have to yield to
the neater, smaller, and
more reliable watch. Call

and

Look at Our Stock
It is a pleasure to show

these goods.

J. E. MY.
Te-wolo- r.

CLARK

JanuarySale.
last week:.

CLARK & SON
Offer this week a lot of La

dies' Fine Italian Metalic Petti- -

coats at $2.50, ruffled and corded.
lilack batin Lined Skirts at$i.i?
Knitted Underskirts at .23
Jaeger Knit Skirts at .75
CLARK 6- - SON

Offer Dig Bargains in Ladies'
Coats and Capes.
Plush Capes at $10, worth $15
Plush Capes at 8 12
Kersey Coats at 7 11
Kersey Coats at 3 So 6
I'oucle Coats at 2 5
Cloth Capes at 3
Cloth Capes at s 8

CLARK & SON
Offer this week special values

in Ladies'
Muslin Underwear,
Night Dresses at 75c, worth $1
Night Dresses at 65c, " 85c
Drawers at 10c, " 25c
White Skirts at 75c, " $1
CLARK e'r SON

Are showing complete lines of
Black Dress Goods,
at less prices than usual.

50 in. all wool Pacquin Serges
$1.00 yard.

42 in. Figured Mohairs, vie
yard.

50 in all wool Sersre. Soc yard.
60 in. all wool French Serce.
$1.25 yard.
CLARK & SON

Offer full lines of

yd

59c

the

for sell
for.
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up.

up. 3c.
is We

the
for 24c. up.

is
you to see our

Corner Centre.

is the Best

and honest
will s urely success,

hour proves it. The last days of the
show mote

We this fact, and our works
our belief. Our goods are

to be exactly represented, that is honest ;
our are to sat-

isfaction, that is If any article of
of our manufacture does not give

we will refund the money
paid for such ; that, too, is

I. V. & Son have a
of our goods in their store for

at prices that defy These
are made from rolled gold, gold

or solid gold and are to
give perfect or will
lie

If this notice should reach any one living
too far away from I. V. llartman & Son's
store, or any other of ours, to per-

mit their the of our cus.
tomers, we sell the goods at retail to
such under the and

by mail. We also send
as to the care of the how

to clean it, etc., on application.
W. F. Main Co.

Cor. and

&

Gloves
at 85c, and $1.15 pair.
CLARK & SON

Are showing the best values in
Goods.

This is opportunity.
Don't miss them.
1 lot assorted kinds at
1 lot 36 in. all wool, at 35c
1 lot 45 in. all wool Henrietta,

at yard (Worth to-da- y 75c).
CLARK & SON

Are showing the com-
plete lines of all of

Linings and Trimmings.
Braids and Folds,

Colors, Cloth for
Linings, Percasilk, Fancy Lin-
ings, Canoas, Buttons, Braids,
Bindings of all kinds, Brush,
Telegram, Mohair Velveteens,
Corduroy, Cord Edge Velvets
and Braids. ,
CLARK & SON

place on a lot of
Sheets, Pillow Bolster Cases,

from best sheetings,
such as Utica, Pepperal
Lockwood Muslins.at less
than now prevailing. and
see the goods, see if you
can them we

All goods
trimmed (not cut.)
CLARK & SON

for sale a good-siz- e

Sake, for of use, at a bar-
gain. Call see it in good
condition.

The Coats are
cut down price,
many of them be-
low cost. See if
we fit you.

amoner ladies

W. HARTMAN & SON.
If Our Coats and Capes Could Talk,

They Would Invite You Take
Them In as One

the Family.
Capes

opened Mon-
day morning,

sacrifice
prices.

SON'S

that we have the largest and best line Ladies'
Muslin Underwear they have seen theCounty, and the prices we are selling them
will stand for this month. The line includesNight Dresses, Skirts, Chemise, Drawers and
CorsetCovers, with assortment for misses
and children. See our two windows with theirsnowey whiteness.

I. W. HARTMAN SON.

SPECIAL SALE!
o

Now is the time get bargains. During next
days give you many goods at and below cost. Wool

Goods that 25c, Dress Goods, from 50c. to
miss these special sales. have received new sup-

ply of pretty Coats, Capes and Fur Collarettes ladies. Fur
children.

Ladies' Tailor-Mad- e Suits, from $5.00
Ladies' Coats, Capes, Separate Skirts. Coats for misses and

children. this line is large. Prices low.
Ladies' Fur Collarettes, from $2.00
Our sales in Shoes increases daily. Ladies' Shoes, from

Gents' Fine Shoes, 98c. up. Calicoes,
Good Muslin, 3jc. Our of Underwear complete.
handle celebrated Leather brand Stockings for ladies, misses
and boys. Corsets,

Our Grocery Department is improving daily adding new
goods at better prices. Our whole stock complete and prices
always right. It pay goods before you buy.

Bloomsburg Store Co., Limited.
and

Ilonesty Policy.

Honest goods, honest prices,
bring l.very

Nine-
teenth Century nothing clearly.

believe demon-
strate warranted

as
goods guaranteed give perfect

honest.
jewelry
perfect satisfaction

articles honest.
llartman complete as-

sortment sale
competition.

goods filled,
stock, warranted

satisfaction, the money
refunded.

customer
purchasing goods

will
persons, warranty, de-

liver will printed in-

structions jewelry,

Eastern Factory, Friendship

Kid
90c, $1.00

Dress
your

yd

most
kinds

Dress
Satin Black

and Silk Skirt

Will sale
and

Made
and

prices
Come

and
make what

them torn and

Offer Iron
want

and

in

can
out the

of

of

ever

full

will
Dress

just

stock

Fine
79c. from Good

stock

will

Main

dealings,

I2jc

ALFRED McIIENRY, Manager.

F.ddy St., Trovidence, R. I.
Western Factory flargest in the world),

under process of construction, at Fast low
City, la. Over 52,000 feet of floor spate. (13

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
For Rent. A desirable house,

with steam and water, near Market
street, on Columbia avenue.

Also, a suit ot rooms, second floor,
Main street, near Centre, suitahlt for
office or housekeeping, Applv to

L. 1. Sharpless.

AST.!lE8nUnTOK9 WANTED
of tlie I'hllippint"by Murat HalHtead, cnnimlasloiipd bvilm uiernuiont as omclul Illutorlau to Hie Vu Dwpart- -

.. . wwn nnn ,M lrTU ,11 nunv CMlliPHBSan KranolHco. on th Haclflo with Mnr

In the American trenches at Manila, In Hi-i- J.
fllirirent. f'Almia With iniili.al.Hn n.. .......
theoiympla with Dewey, and the roar of twirls
af. the tall of Manila. Bonanza fnr..K..nl8. Hrtm-fu- ll

of original pictures tuken by irnvernmentphotographers on the spot. Lnrve book. Lowprices. Mg prottts. Krelirat puld Ciedli irlven.Drop all trashy unofficial war books (iHtflt
free. AddresB, F. T Uarber, Seo'y.. star Ina ranee Bldtf., Chicago.


